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SPORTS I FRIDAY 
SHOWDOWN, PLUS DANCING 

The Frogs will take on Southern Miss at 
home and break for a line dance at halftime. 

SPORTS 
IT'S FAST OR IT'S FREE 
Faculty and staff get basketball tickets delivered 
to their desks faster than a pizza. 

Serving Texas Christian University since 1902 
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Internships provide 
students with new 
outlooks on life 

Photo 1 ourtesy M> ghan )>>nL> 
Junior political science majors Andrea Wilson (left) and Sarah Harville (righ 
visit the World War II Memorial in Washington, D.C. 

A semester in D.C. allows 
for hands-on experience. 

BIKQXWRA LATIN 
N ill |J. r 

TCU's  Washington  ( « nter 
Interns sa) classroom 1< irning 
docs not I    nipau  t      n-the-job 

training. 
it s mil ever) ^l.«\ at IX I  thai 

\oii get to ,u<> i« >a MK ktail p»r- 
iv with (Catherine Harris, (U.S 

>ngresswoman lor th<    I Mh 
Distrk t ol Florida), and I >i< k 
( he in \      h ssii .i Thomason, a 

I'( 1 student interning lor ki « I- 
1 i) <   mmunfa ati< ms, said. 

Thompson, a (link >r politic al 
si inn e maji>i. is Intel ning In 
Washington. D.C, this semi s 
ter with 14 other Tt U students 
through an Internship program 
ailed iiu Washington I entei 
Thomason assists In fund- 
ising events t< >t the R< pub 

h< an Party. 
1 homason said her Intel 

ests in working in politics as .1 
future (an -IT ha\•    •     hed new 

more on WASHINGTON, page 2 

Su rvey shows students 
enjoy college experience 

Students say they have 
a positive relationship 
with faculty and staff. 

BvJWMII N|| < M 11\ 
N.ill   I; 

( ompared  to a  natU>nal 
samph    1( 1' students polled 
in the National Surve\ ol stu- 
dent 1 nli.onement said they 
w  uld evaluate theTCU expe- 
in in 1   is good overall and said 
it the\  1 ould start o\        igain 
most ol them would probably 
attend R 1 

1 reshman psychology ma)oi 
I) (iiiilford agreed and s.iul 

he tOO would attend T( I   again 
it  he had the opportunity to 
do Ins college experiem • »>vei 
again 

CTCU) is  1 nio   place     (.ml 
tord   said. Hi added he espt 
1 tally likes the si/- of TCU. 

II    survey, als<> known as 
the  NSSE, was completed  In 
an effort to Impn ivc the T( 1 
ex per ten 1 e,       I Angle Ta\ 
lor, assoi iate <l<  111 ol eanipus 

development 
'This allows us t<    ;et a broad- 

based reading OH what students 

lie experiem Ing while thej are 
more on NSSE. page 2 

stocks 
> 

livestock 
A new degree gives students more 
opportunities in agricultural fields. 

HN EMIL1 G00K0N 
!»'• portei 

Business Management 
was approvn d In spring 
2     i ind offered I   MH 
lents tins semestei 

fames 1 ink. Rani h 
I here is a lot more n . i mi h manage-     Management din 1 t< >l 

ment than just herding < attl< 
This semester, a n< w major offered 

through the School <>t   Business and 
the Ranch Management program is 
helping students learn the busine 

1 hing 
rhe Mailulorot Science In Ranch 

and professoi said the 
pi«>giam is important 
tor Kan* h Management 

ml fin TCU. 
\\ 1 re thrilled to be a part ol tin 

business school be< ius<   we both 
u ai h business prim iples in our 1 lass- 

es     I ink s IKI 

Link said the unm- 
ix t ot st'  lents d<   lai 
ing tli<  majoi will not 
be apparent until the 
program is more estab- 
lished 

Dire tor ol th<   Insti- 
t ute   ol    Ram h    Man 

ageinent Hiyan \assi    1       id students 
w anting to d     late the new   najor must 
1 omph t<    ill 1 niveisit)  Cun u ulum 

more on RANCH, page 2 

I In ins 

Rain, rain, go away 

Kurth / s'/ rnpl, 
Alison Faber. a senior early education major, waits in the rain for an opening to cross University Drive on Wednesday. 

Clinton library to feature scandals 
IMKMDIUMMIi: 

A inl I'M 

I I III K ROCK   Ark Bill 

ties oi persecution 
"\Xe had to show this was ,i 

systematic attempt b\ Repub- 
lic AU leaders to de legitimi  < 
Bill Clinton and the adminis- 
tration,   said former Clinton 

Clintons presidential library, 
opening  Thursday,   cov- 

is Whitewater anil MOfliCS 
Lewinsky In a single display   adviser Bruce Undsey, who 

worked with thee\ president 
through nun h ot the exhibit- 

that portrays the White House 
si andals as .1   fight lor powei 
and an exercise   in the    poll-     design process 

The nation's sec ond presi- 
dential Impeachment is dealt 
with along with other scan- 
dals in an 8-hy-6-ioot ah     « 
titled     lb    I ight tot  Mow. I 

His supporters w ill  sa\ 
oh, why did you give this so 
much spai 1       library direi 
tor David Alsobrook said as 
reporters received achan 
tours  \\     Inesdav   "But   his 

Committee analyzes retention growth 
Boschinl praises TCU for being      percent h   m the   two pi   w 

Ihmm Johnston / \ssot mtiul I 

The image of the Clinton Library Building and an old bridge that is part 
of the prope / is reflected in a pool Wednesday, in Little Rock, Ark. 
Dedication ceremonies for the Clinton Center are today. 

dettai tors will COIIM   up and 
say,  D.ivi    where is the bin- 
dress?'" 

In contrast, ( linton asked 
spec ihi all\ tor .1 double aliOV- 
on his diplomatic efforts In 
Northern Ireland, the Balkans 
and the Middle East, accord- 
ing to exhibit designer Ralph 
Appc Ibaum. 

Advisers presented  com- 
puter in* H k ups oi exhibits to 
Clinton fol approval. A group 
ot tin- president 1 sp   1 hw tit 
ers dratted the te\t. 

I he sc andal exhibit is split 
into sections called Polities 
ot  Persecution" and   A New 

more on CLINTON, page 2 

a residential university. 

BvMIMIKMUIrKN 
1 ■      ■ ■ ■      . ■ 

Staff H« |»      r 

1< 1 s retention rate, w hu h 
placed List In 20(H compared t 
its peer universities, is impre>\ 

ing  and the     Iministration is 
trying to And out w hy« 

student Government Ass 
iition, th' Board of Trustees 

I thi  Retention Data Anal- 
ysis Committee arc   pushing 
to ine n is«   n U ntion on e ,1111- 
pus and tind < >ut w hat tac tOI 
make students leave Or return 
to campus, 

Michael Seott And 1   itlie 
rineCoghlan, both members 
of the- H<     ntion Data Analx 
sis      Miinuttee. said last years 
retention  w as 8 s i  pen    at 
This figure is lowc 1 than tin 
average 90.2 percent  reten- 
tion rate  ot   IS othei  sc hools 

Olis \<   us. 

In 2003, Ba\ l<>i s reu nti< >n 
rate was 8* percent, Southein 
Methodist University s u«»s 8 
pen ent ^^nd Rk i 1 niversit) s 

was 4
M> pen ent, 

according to the 
rcu 1 act Book 

Sc Ott, dire i ol 
tinani lal aid. said it 
is better to have1 ill- 

retention rate as 
high as possible 

Me    said    uni 
\ ei sit us   del ln< 
themselves as SIK 

Last year we 
Improved our 
retention A hit. 
nd in this   race* 

every little hit 
counts in my 

opinion 

the \   ha\ 1   c ollc c ted     I  w h\ 
stud    Us sta\ • >r le a\ 1   sv hool 
Si I >tt said. 

The  c omniitu      lias done 
preliminary studies to ftn< 
defi< lent les In the unhersity 

whk h aire the cause 
Ot   the  low   reten 
tion   rate  1    lultS 
Sc 1 )tt said 

Sc tat   said   the 
numl   1 of fresh 
man   and   SOpho- 
niore    students 

turning CMC h tall, 
MK\ the pen entag 
of students grad- memseiNcs as su ^ ^01   siucients gtad- 

sstul b\ par-    Victor Boschinl     uating   in   under 
mg themselves to 
other sc hi    Is 

ClHltUi'llei 

Chain 1 1 >r \ 11 
tOI   Hi>sc luni  said  he- thinks 
this   is  an   issue    W'h     h   needs 

In IX 1 s tie 1 w hie h is a group 
Ot pi i\,itc  institutions similar 

to n 1 
However, TCI  has nu reased 

to ised. 
\\e need to And <>ut it thi 

is  something \ oil are doing 

•n   unpus 01 something v  u 
c ant c 1 >ntre>l.   Hi >M luni said 

I he- Retention  Data Anal 

us retention rat*   ti«mi HI 1 
\ sis Commits    is ti j Ing to 
find  patt< : ib w iih  the   data 

si\ years, arc   two 
     spi-c itu   numbers 

tin   1 ommittee  is 
toe using on. 

lios^ luni said SGA let him 
know last January thai this is 
\\\ issue ot     >iu c rn tor them 

He said K I    c uru ntlv has 
good retention, but he is hop- 
ing tor even bettet 

last year wc improved out 
retention a bit, and In this 

more on RETENTION, page 2 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

\nn    nut iiu nis   -f  i.m»|>us r\< 11 r -   publit   meetings  and othei ral 
moils mi       ition ihouW l<   brought t»> the*  l< i    Dailj  skat >>\v. 

a Moud) Hmiiiuu s    th   H    m 291  mailed U Box 298050   i i 
BMilcd to    lklfflt,ttiTs"Jtnicdu)   1 line• t»n  nuiMm; .innnuihcmcnio 
is 2 p ni the     ) l><     -  th« \ tre t«> run   l rn skat t<    rves the i ight t 

>mis    >ns foi style t.istt   ind »|       tvailabk 

• hi  sun    Orchestra will be performing at 7 v  p.m 
rhursda) In Pepsi*     Recital Hall German Gutierrez will tx 

t   nductina Foi more information, call (817) 257-7602 

rA is providin   frcM  shuttles betwi i n tin Student Centet 
ml I M W   Urport even hour from i p.m   to 9 p nn 

in    I.I\  \ -\  23 and    erj h m from 8 • m I   ^ p.m 
Wednesday, Not   J*   \ shuttle will bring students from 
niw  rerminal \ Gati  l t<> tin Student Center at 4f 6, 8   10 
and midnight Sunda)  Not   29 Plea*     intact Meredith al 
m.p.livernx       tcu.edu with further quest   ns 

•  i h«  ii   ilth Center Web siti offers new topk s i su h month 
al   ut current h<   ith issues    Flu Flu Review   gives ways 
i   su\ health) during tin- flu s       n  what t<       it you 
\      iiu ill and the difference between having   i < »kl oi the 
tlu   Ms   this is National Diabetes Month — find out it you 
an   H risk uul how to prevent lypt 2 Dial*    s 

Corrections 
Yi sterda) s i   lumn adi r> iting the low <  ing i >t the 1    il 

drinkin    ige contain   I a factual error: the legal drinkin 
was set at -I in ll>x ♦ 

Monda) s IK idlint   ibout the selection oi tlu- next & 
tan <>! state was Incorrect   I h< headline  should have it   el 
thai < ondoli   zza Rk < was i lid to be set i<> repla< «.■ *  »lin 
Powell 
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RETENTION 
From page 1 

tae i    every little bi1 e < >uu(s 
m nrj opinion, r» >s< bin! said 
Several students have put 

a lot ot time Into this issiu 
through papers, reports tor 

lasses eft 
Hose inni and S<»\ Presl 

dent )A\ A idman plan on 
nu reasing retenti< »n bj fo< us- 
ing on the residential aspe< is 

•t ( ampus 
'Difft rent plat es to eat, 

mo\ u theater, bow ling alk\ 
gaming room, student oiii- 
ers tor organizations, stud] 

ims like in Smith Mall ar 

uni    isit\ 

"I think that b< in      esidt fi- 
nal  says a lot more titan just 
we havn l<>is <>t students In 

the halls. Boschinl said n 
also says w« i ii< ah it being 
a i immunity oi leai ners and 
teachers, not just another run- 
of-the mill 11 Jleg< MT uni> 
su\ it says that wt ( an >ut 
our students both Insidt   ind 
outside ol the i lassn M >m 

Bosc hint said numerous 
studies  show   students who 

li\( on campus report high- 
r satishu t   ii rates w ith then 

students toward tin  < ampUS,"  ' 
/e id man said. 

Mosc hini said   I ( I    |>i ides 
itself on I   in    i residential 

RANCH 
From page 1 

\ndnw  Bivins, a Ranch    said he understands what the 
Management major on trai k 

)  re e eive   a   Certit i( ate  ol 
Ram h  Management id 

H   luirements In their fresh     lu  originally had concerns 
man MK\ sophofllt >u  years 

\s |uniors, students i   m- 
k te 18 hours in the business 

sv hool b       n    ippl\ ii the 
Ramh Man.    men! program 
for the II  srmoi  \e ai 

Students i A^ also take tlu- 
PpOSJ       route   and enter the 
usiness    h< K>I after i  ot h in 

a < < .! ifi< ate ot Kaiuh Managt 
men:    w hie h takes i »ne   \e ar. 

about how students entering 
tht program from the Busi- 
ness v ho. >i would handle 
the- work 

I think (the new major) is 

a great idea Bhins said, but 
the Ranch Management pro- 
gramisven different and time    ^\^ awesome idea 

Ranch Manaj  menl department 
is tr\ ing to accomplish, 

students coming out   >i 
high st hool ^AW i   mplete th 
Ranch Management program 
first/   Hiv ms  said       I lu-n   it 
the \ elee iele' the\ want te> con- 
tinue the      due anon at i< U, 
the \ i  n .u<) bai k and n i eh 
a Ba< in lot ots^ nan e through 
tlu- business w hool. w hit Ii is 

Kansas Stale I m\easity hi I m 

- nteringH I s \<MU h Managt 
menl program this \«   i 

Sti UtherS said  she- thinks 
the' new  degn I   plan strikes 
a favt arable balant e between 
the   ranching  and  business 
programs, 

I think it s a ,u<   ni idea t 
keep the program the v  \ it 
is now    Struthers said    I hi 

•  nsummg 
Mter learning m< in at* >ut the 

new program, however, Bivins 

Jennie Struthers ret eived 
Bat helot ot S< ient e in \ni 

mal s< Kan e A\n\ industiA from 

Ranch Management program is 
M i v intense and does take a lot 

| nm<   but I think it gives (stU 
dents   • -.i« at i ipportunit] to 
ha\< a ele'^i     in that major.1 

WASHINGTON 
From page 1 

he   dits 

I *    i as though u s a life- 
hanging e\| i      IH e    l homa- 

son said     I his is ni\ first tin 

has providt d her w ith a belle i 
understanding  4 Inl   national 
pohtie s and e ultures 

I ( i  s pohtie al  sc lent i 
department    is   great,   but 
then s nothing like hands   n 
experieno    Wilson said   I \« 
leai ned m«   e this semest< i 

w   rking In a  professional    than I have in any other in m) 

Israeli Palestinian conflict in a 
classroom, l ve been given tht 
opportunity to dist uss it when 
I sat elow n to lunch w ith tw< 
Israelis tnda Palestinian 

Meghan Ybuker spends her 
intea nship l<      \nu> w hat pet > 
pk sa\ and whin tlu \ say ii 
during   impaign appearan<   s 
and e ongressi< mal hearings 

rhrough [Tribune l^i   ideast 
in    a national leli v isk)n hut 

Vbuket has attended press con- 
le u in ( s (>n ( apit< >l Mill. 

Voukei saiel she was not 
onl\   able- to inters lew   j>oli- 
th ians sue h as Ralph Nadei 
anil Robert F  K    meih fi   but 
si, iiso has attended otn <>? 
President I rge w bush s 
press 11 »ni( ICIH es 

"It's a ^i it * i\ to st i first- 
hand what at tual i pie work- 
ing in youi field ei«    >n a elaily 
basis   Vbuker, a senior broad- 

rice major, said her internship    "Ratherthanlearnii    iboutthe    east i   irnalism and political 

itmosphere 
rhomason said interning 

has lulj    d In a tO adapt to new 
itmospheres and situations on 

a ilaI 1\  basis. 

Andn  i W ilson interns     »i 
the- Aimrie \n Count il i »t doling 
Pi iliti   d 11 adei s   in j 
that w<>rks wnh international 
politi   d leaders in bi inging 
them to th<  i nited States t« 
le   rn about Ann i     tn democ- 

entire eelue ational e are < i 
\\ ilson  s.nd  S|R   IS  able to 

me i t   international delegates 
anel at companj them w hile the \ 
travel in Washington, l> ( 

Mu- has w- >rkeel w ith rep 

resentatives from 25 different 

s< K iu e- majOl   saiel     Vou le\un 
moM in a realism setting, 

At work   you don't  have 
anyone holding your hand 
you bash dlv figurt   it out as 
you K

(
 

J   Vbuker said. 
Sarah  Harvillt    a  junior 

religion and politit al s^ lent i 
m ni   ns toi a bureau ot 
the- Department ol Mate i ailed 
the 11ireign Set \ it e institute 

11.ii \ ille said Interning in 

countries, int hiding 1   j pt and 
Hungai j   w ho i nn^   to tht 
i nited Statt s to obset ve tht 
presidential el    tion 

I in stueh ing international 
affairs at TCI . but at n<> point 
have-  I  b< ible tO ae tualb 

nations interact with someone from 
\\ ilson. a junior politk al se i-     different nation    W ilst >n saiei. 

rat \   anel  e ultuo    M\d ds 
\nu i   M) delegates to other 

w ashington, I > (  . has given 
her lln   < »pp< >rtunit\   to ni« • t 

pt   pl<  w nh different \iiws 
\pi I n lie e s anel  iil<   is 

I know thai when I retut n 
to TCU, I w ill do so w ith a 

outlook Han lilt 
said raking a step out ol 
my IKH mal lite  has afforded 
nn   a more objet the \    w  ol 
that lite 

For more inhumation on 
I lu w ashingtt >n ( enter, ,uo 
to www.twc.edu 

—« 

NSSE 
From page 1 

hen    siu s.ud 
I a\ \i u   saiel  K  I     uses  tlu 

sur\e\ togaugehovi well i(>U 
is doing, !>ut also so the uni- 
versity e An d<    i mine- anas tor 
improvement 

lln NSSE polled ab ut 600d 
\.^u freshmen And aso ot 1.19! 
2()()l se Mb »is      i\ lot  saiel. 

I( \      mpletes tin- sur\< 
everv three       its, she said. 

Compared  to   freshmen 
at  other  doe tOl al   intensive' 

TCU lagged  behind  other 
el< H t< ual  11 St a re h   inti nsi\« 

schools  in categories  such 
making t lass presenta 

tions anel w riting pape i S thai 
t-  |uut  Integrating infoima- 
tion fr< >m      rious sout     s 

Ae e ording to the Carn<   u 
( lassifu ations < >t Institutions 

>t Higher I eat ning, eloe tor.il/ 
resean h int< nsi\( s^ i,   »K an 
institutions that offer a w id< 
range   ot bat t alaureate pro- 

tms ami must have    iwarel 
ed at least 10 doe toral degrees 
per yeat In thrt e ot more dis 
i iphiH s or at least 20 eloe tot 

\SM was iis«i administet 1 
t »ols likt st   l« >lm s t ni- 

\< rsity, Purdue id the I fni- 
versit) ol  [\ilsa, along w ith 
otlu s( hools in I ( I St las- 
sifu ation 

in addition to ae ademit 
i lent es, the surve) ask. 1 

about relat    nshij>s w ith I U til 

t\ memb s ind administrativt 
personnel ( h all, tl« st art 
\ iewed in a positive light. I In 
average rating students ga\< 

1 e t    was about  a  S.O out  l >t 

7.0. A 7.0 is considered friend 
h anel suppoi tive, whilt   11.0 
is ( msidered ima\ ailable anel 

Blaist i et randint I ie ult\ 
Senatt t hairman AW^\ a tae ul 
t\ member who has taught at 

I ( t for 15 years, said tae uh\ 
are exj >et ted n iencoui aged 
to work with students, 

"Since IVt  I   en hen    its 
lwa\ s been \ nw (das some 

thing   inij    rtant      he-   said 
though In- said he has n«>t \« 
Set u  the- sill \ e \   i    suits. 

Now  11 Dont>v an, J>Ii >\ i>st 
and vict    ham i llor for at a 
demit  tffairs said h- h is not 
ye! seen the results i >i the su/ 
Ve)   anel e oulel   n< >t   I    aniiu i 

m tl   m 
schools, it U freshmen said    al degrees per yeat   fhe2004    unhelj^iul 

CLINTON 
From page 1 

is pic tin   I prominently, but 
so an newspaper headlines 
se reaming  \e quitted1 aftei 
the- Senate laile-il to e otl\ ie t 

all incentives that will drive    college experiences. 

( ulturc l >l ( onto >ntati< »n Clinton 
Qu( Nations from foi mer 

Arkansas Se n    1 )ale   Huni- 

pe is in Clinton s defense AIU\ 

from I louse Speaket New t 
(lingi k h In opposition an 
printed on th(  glass 

I < >nner \\ lute w ate a busi- 
ness partnet Sus*in \U I >ou- 
gal is pie tin   I in An orange 
jumpsuit in the  ( ustody ol 
I   s  marshals Kenneth Starr 

It s the was w(  believt 
0 

hisu n \   w ill n     >id it.  \\ 
ha\<    i point i 4 I u w. I don t 
know it we have influent i 
I inelsev  said 

Another highlight is tht 
n\\ full s< ale rej>li( a ot th 

Oval ()iti     in a presiden 
al library   Administration 

oitn i.ds took thousands • >t 
photogi aphs ol the    I tn i 

to rt en ite the pla< emt it 
>t  e \ea \   siatlie-,  phott     uid 

award. 
St n   I hllai \ Rt >elham ( hn 

ton   I) N ¥., als. > has hei own 

vt        ^\\( ate'il to pro- 
grams she ran .is lust \A(\\ 

I ast minute e han     s Wt re 
still unelea wa\ Wednesday. 
One elispla\ - A th l.k toial 
( ollegt map ti< Mil ( linti MI S 

l(>()- \ ii lory hael to be Sent 
b   k aftei ( linton notit i d 
Montana, lot      I Kepublu an 

i   I state, should have been 
blue bet ause he won it 

Danny lohn    >» ' \      ialed /'■• 

The mam gallery of the Clinton Presidential 
library   in   Little   Rock,   Ark      is   shown 
Wednesday. 

cc   )any in search o' permanent part time audio visual technician 
osition requires a person who can work a variety of ha j ty on 

».*/ 

\s* l> 

. 

L 

ena     I evening red. Experience with AV setup. ent 
i   15-30 hrs. depending on availability,   rt Worth and surrot 

es Resume shouk  dude pay at each job    I   ;yos   KXJTS and day^ 
lability for tl     I   ood        rectxdre        Pay $7.50 and up DOE 

)helgesen@allianceav.com or fax to JUD} V3 4' 5939Attn:HI 

W 
pegasus communications 

Edit - $5 per page | Student Resume - $75 

pegasus-communications.com 
info@pegasus-communications.com 

817.745.2215 

Be your OWN BOSS! 

Business solutions t r new un< 
listing entrepreneurs. 

I   II foi free consultation. 
I (866) 2<SO-5K^ 
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Stuff your stockings with 
spartlin ifts from Lancome 

available at the TCU Bookstore 
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Skiff View 

Jury's verdict 
wise decision 

Ruling in the Peterson case1 serves justice 

It is nice to sec thai murderers can siill be 
brought to justice   We emphatically applaud the 
jury in the V ott Peterson ease  lor finding him 
guilty on both counts of murder. In past cases a 
dclcndcnt has seemed guilt .is sin to the  rest of 
the country, yet 12 isolated individual   were un- 
iblc  to overcome reasonable doubt. Peterson v  is 
charged with first degree murder for the death ol 
his wife Lac i    md second degree murder for the 
death ot their unborn son Connor 

The Scolt Peterson e.ise was high-profile lor 
many reasons. First, the tact that a pregnant 
woman vanished mysteriously on Christmas Eve 
captured media attention across the country. Sec 
ond was the suspicious and unexplainablr behav- 
ior ol her supposedly grid Stricken husband   The 
police* caught Peterson in lie after lie, and their 
suspicions elim.txt   I when police caught Peterson 
with dyed hair and a beard, carrying $100,000 
in cash at a golf course near the Mexican border. 
Third, and perhaps most important, the cold and 
remorseless expressions on Petersons face when 
In was on tried. Whether he thought the jury 
would never convict him or that he was simply 
too attractive to go to jail is unclear. What is clea 
is that his clean-CUt nature and boy scout good 
looks clashed w ith the heinous c rime i< >r w hich 
he   was indited   This antithetical combination cap- 
tivated the entire   nation 

In the cm\, the jury le>e)keel passed Petersons in- 
nocent facade and concentrated on the evkleno 
The \ returned a guilty' on Friday Weal the Skifl 
uc glad to sec- that justice   was actually served 

Other View 
Letters to the Editor 

Powell will be sorely missed 
e)n \i<>ml.i\  OIK   a the got>d 

guys mack  i disappointing, 
bin i   i surprising, .mnoum i - 
men! s< * retar) < a SI.II« <   >lm 
Powell said IK- W.IS hanging up 
ins Hush administration spurs. 

r well s resignation Is .« 
loss to the bush administra- 
te >n    nut \\ IK tht r tht   si lu in 
ing politi   »s and the smirking 
mink MM *>t Karl Row residing 
it i(>o() Penns)hania \\<   real 

i/«  [|  it is .i loss    r \iiu-i k an 
t  M i  polit \   .IS Will 

IN well's less public lied SIM 
ssrs nn 1 inlc   his diplofl 

< fforts with India and I'aki- 
stan He IKIS pio\ [ded an even 
k     I m a n     ntl\ siornn (    lOJ 

intei national i>' >litk i Within 
tin   hist months ot Bush tak- 
ing <>th< e, it was Powell 1    ><>l 
hr.nl th.it diffused .i w< II pub- 
lic i/c d 1  s sv uffle w nh e lu- 
ll.i   I )ui mg ,i two da) I isit t<> 

los.   R m fanuai j  he shai ply 
iiii< i/( .1 Russian President 

\ ladimii Putin I«>I his vague 
K undemcM ratk  »< n< >nt   ind 
then held talks wIth him m 
press foi soiuti*HIS 

I he man i ommands i   ipa l 
.it home and ibn >ad it is 
admirabk    onskk i ing the 
w.i\ tht government h.is tre «i 

d the notion   t diploma* v. 
I or the past foui years, 

i»o\   II h.is been buffeted 
.is the t.ill gu\ foi the bush 
ulmmistf.ition s mmu tons 

blunders and w Ithout grima< i 
»i letting n slip thai he was 

unhappy, Powell h.is a< i    I 
is .i moderate   ind intelligent 
team playei who thinks w ith 

Ins head In •    administration 
th it thinks w nh its militaiy 
budget 

\\ hen tin  idministratit >n 
would slip up, like nhen tlu- 
\bu (iiu.nb st iiul.il broke 
m M.i\. ii w.is Powell vkho 
w.is throw n to tlu   MI.ISM-S < >n 

\KC News   M« et the Press 
insn ad i>t Itonald Rumsfeld 
\\ hen * I mtionn (1 w ith tht   <ht 
tu ult task ot pit srntmg t \ i 
tic iu <   n > the (Inlted Nations 

m Iebinary 2003 it was Pow- 
ii who spoke to tlu* genei 
i assembly w ith i hai ts and 

satellite photi is, Bush t-      \\ 
upon IIIIIIM It to make  emo 
tional s; s 

I I >(   foil I lis.  IN >\\t II s 

s.tg   uK k ( w as marginal 
i/ttl   Mm h ot it may have- h    I 

to do with Powell i ties to the 
< linti >n administration, but 
Piiwcll is and w.is respt      I 
in both (   WISei I Stive and lib- 
i tai c in Us   md we i annot 
imagine an) betto i person 
tor Ins nuane < d |ob at this 
time   Povvell was a niod<    lt€ 
\OKe msitic  in    111 iinistration 
known foi its homogenous 

hamber-like group 
think   Sadl\   \\i        nl help 
but think that it Bush had hs 

tened i<> Powell's ratiitnaliza 
tit >n b iq might ha\ e b   n t 
success Instead of the bloody 
mess n has b   OUR- Goodbye 
Colin We II MUSS \<MI and that 
little- thm^ i ailed rational 
ism \« »u bn Might tO the Bush 
administrati   i 

7   i staff editorial iron) the On 
gon Daily Emerald of the University 

of Oregon was distributed by U Wire. 
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,si.     IIII\«IMI\  Imignt '•'sl /( ' l>ittl\ sk'tlf 
I   s.j. IIMIMUI and it tlu       uiioi) «.i ih       in. 

in < oHiifil\ reflecttl ik*    ftht rdhonal hoard 

LsHrrs to ilire<liioi    H*  Skifl l'"1                Lftu-r* muM 
siy      I 111.1 limited i '"»<' i '« "' I   •"       I' i" 

nh .M»|s  ,,, I,I ii          I   BOJ <  i               skillli           i« u «tin   ■ fill ii 
155. Letti         INI mi In-           .iiu i.issih, in       n.iioi mvi            in 

,      skill « '•"   "K1" I "  S,N1,    ' s,/"   " ",s 

My picks for '08 nominees 
The election h^ been over i<»i ump- 

t< en days ti<>\\. but I siill heai conversations 
based around  w h<> s .u*,,nM l<) ,un nl ()^ 
It s a silb exen isc    but eSfM    iall> tun aftei 

Patri* I. I 

( OMMENTAR\      venomous election cycle. 
It's mostly pointless, and 

I cm \\\\( you an exampfc 
v\b\  \\ ben we wen h.i\ ing 
these di» ussit ins in Jn 
bow man\ times elul How- 
.ltd i)t an .uni John i d\\aids 
iome up? The t\\«> majt>i 
pl.i\< is in the taenl primary 
cy< h wen oil the radar. 

Right now. we still b.ivc font years ot 
Georgt II  in which political fortunes can 
be made i>r broken, But since I can't till a 
olumn with that short rant, I'm K()'n^ l° 

break in\ newly created rule and ^i\«   \oii 
my pit k tor the presidential i andidates In 
2008. 

First, for ilie* Demoi rats, we have Gov, 
hill Richardson, ih s been a govt rnoi  11>n- 
gressman, organize] <>i the Demoeratk 
National Convention   imbassador tt> tlu 
i nited Nati< ms, torn mix  x       I Pt u i  Prizi 
nominee andSecret ny of Ener^> undei Bill 
( linton   i hat s i might) impressive resunv 
He's .list) a moderati  Democrat and mod- 
ration is something ihe Democrats need 

\nel he's Hispank b> boot, lie- even gre\* 
up in Me\k < i ( ii\ (don't worry, constitu- 
tional scholars, he w.is born in Pasadena). 

pudg) .II ms. SDUIHIS like .i winner to UH- 

I m not sun how nun h < linton Baggagt 
he II t II i \ but ii tl < i 11.link be less than 
Millar) s it w.is also undei Ins watch tl I 
the Wen Ho Le< deba< k happ ci Hi it 
w.is the- one wbt re a I os Uamos s< ientisi 
w.is accused <>t |   ssm^ nu< leai st   rets t« > 
tb< e hmes<   n membei? 

I or tlu  Republic .ms. I m flipping       >m 
between Sen Bill Frist ol rennesse*   md 
Sen. John \h (   tin < >t  \n/oii.i    I IK  < inn is up 

and youi 2008 Republican pn     lential 
nominee is Hill Frist Sorry .ill you M< I tin 
lo\c-is I feel youi pain I l<»w- Met ain i(><> 
But the- man will b 72 in J<>  3 Plus. I don i 
think he can mov< to the right enough in 
the piimaties i<> win 

St> ui have Sen Hill Frist. n< s a medi    I 
el     tOI who goes on mission tups to Atn< .1 
urrent Senate Majc > t i t y I • idei      I a South- 

em aiisi<H iat  1 h s ,i mainline        >« 1 \ 'ti\ 1 
nd l think the Republii   na an     >itm tt> 

go with what works Sticking to your bast 
He's not a liability anywhen   hut IKS not 
• \.H iiv energizing eithei 

So, there you havt It stop talking now. 
the- gin  in the skill |usi told \<>u who the 
presick ntial t    ididaU s in 2008 an   ;oing 1 

Antl .is .1 sjx t id bonus i;itt. you get tht 

next president <>t tin 1 nited States, at n<» 
additional c harge. 

i icbts and gentlemen, I givt       1 Presi 
dent Ralph Nadei 

Let s s<     he's .1 moderate from .i swing 
st.iti   member of a swing demographk and 
has .i hst ot accomplishments .is long .is ins 

Patrick Jem    gs is a senior economics 
major from Melbourne, Fla. 
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THe ice CAPS 
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Israeli policy detrimental 
to bringing peace to region 

As the t int .tin t. loses on 
tlu ht< ot Yasser Arafat 
Palestinians are left hew il 
dered ind till* d w ith griet 

1 he I* cl- 
ing is mon 
upbc.it nt \t 

I 0\l\     \l\i 

when Israeli I   iders 
pushing tor t stii ^ es 

sot wbt) w ill sun <       w hen 
Arafat failed and Anally 
bung pt .it r to IIK  tumultu- 
ous region. 

But te> c laitn Aratat is 
responsible tor the * ontin- 
ued tension In the Middle 
1.1st is misleading. Israel, 

t IIK all\ e ,A/A and the West 
hank 

Although the I nitecl 
uions lus frequ   itl) 

c ailed i« >i w ithdrawal from 
these an   s 11 .N resolutions 
1   ! and 338    Israel has 

cession  is just an aiu-mpi 
appease tin  mt< 1 nat ion 

.il community wlul   still 
♦ 1 »ntioiiing tin Palestinian 

te><), h.is played a role In 
undermining pea     In the 
area   NX Ink   it would l>e pre- 
pe)stere)us lo s.i    Israeli i 11i 
/ens d<> not desire pt ice, 
their government h.is shown 
time and    \^^\. when It 
t onus to )    ming terntor\ 
peatt is expendable 

Suit 1   its t K .ition .is .1 Jew 

isb homeland 56 years ago 
Israel has IH I n in pel pelual 
( t>nllic t w ith BUin nmthng 
Arab lands   V   th profuse 
military and   i onomk sup- 
port tlow ing from tlu- Unit 
eel states. 1st    1 lus In ( ome 
tht  Middle East's preeml 
nent military |    w<i anel has 
repeat< di\ push   i mt< i and 
appropi iated nt    hb< >t mg 

it as w ith M\ v\<   : -w ard 

expansion   It has bi utallv 
held onto its t ommand ovei 
Palestinian tei 1 itoi U    spe 

been slow tt> t ompl)  Even 
l.mel "relinquished" n> Pales 
tinians remains in control «>t 
the isiac h militai \   Palestin- 
ians an   subjet. t to t ut tew 5, 
roadblocks, strfa t travel 
resti 1^tit)us, limited seli got 
ernant c and AH   alle>\ved nt) 

real security fe>n e 
in order te> suppress 

nationalist uprisings, the» 
regions 111 als< 1 frequent 
targets <>t Israeli im ursions 

1 not so pi 1 ( isc  .mat ks 

on militants, often resulting 
m the slaughter ot Innocent 
women and i hildren \u m 
while. Israeli t)ttit 1 ils \\ ring 

their hands anel wtinder wb\ 
p is so 1 lusi\< 

Ant>thci ta\t)nn means 
•t t onflk t resolution in 

i/a and tin   \\t st hank is 

people and tin 11  it. s( »u 
1 fnder tins plan. Israel keeps 
t < mtrol ovei 1 -a/.1 s borders, 
coastline An^\ airspace. 

More imp< >i lantb   tlv 
proposed withdrawal being 
us 1 tt> fn eze the pea* e 
pi«>t t ss ilk>w ing Israel 
more time to so un terri 
toi\ wIthin the muib mon 
valuable \x >t hank 1 he 
end g il is n 1 dh ide and 
isoiatt Palestinians ihns 
preventing I truh indepen- 
dent ^\n^\ \iable Palestinian 
stai 

\\ lulr isi    ii leaders 

the bulldozer, used to raze 
)imtliss homes, destn>v 

w hole- \ lllages and i i en 
ike the lile t)t AW Aim 1 u an 

pea        i» ti\ isi 

But don't tell that t<   Presi 
dent Cti  • i>:< \\   hush w b 
has praised Pi ime Minister 
\i 111 Sharon 11   ent plan tu 

w ithdrawal settlements liom 

have repeat IK 1 laimed a 
t ommitment 1    pi at t    lus- 
toi j has 1^1      n othet w ist 
rbeir expansionist polk j 
has brought \eaii t>t death, 
destrut tion and humiliat   n 
tt) the Palestinian 1 
Now thai Aratat is out ot the 
pit lint Israel tna\ IinalU l>e 
in a pt »siti, >n I     w in nit)nnn- 
t.u\ |>i .u c < ^n Israeli tei HIS 

A\K\ Palestinian land   hut 

as lom   (s isi    i * ontinues 
b l undt 1 mint   a tin i\ ing Pal- 

stinian union, tins Mo.   h 
I 1 >ntlu t w ill ^ ontinui 

(1.1/.1 as   1 real 1 ontribution 
toward peat      1 lus ion 

Jtremy Biane is a columnist 

for The Daily Aztec at San Diego 

-    <fe Univer    .   This colum 

was e        uted by U      e. 

People 
need 
open up 

love 
\s you 1 an tell bj look 

in      1 nit    1 plan  i>\ 
m.isb    I potatoes has IK\ 

er tolel me no. Neither, for 
\l\ft\l\H) 

A 
' 

tl   ; mat- 
ter, has the 
sunset or 
my favorite 
( lit istmas 

movie Non 
t m\ favor- 

itt things 
have ever 

b 
reitt 1    I m 

ise tht \ an   unable 
to   It  111 it>nnei t It) eat b 

I tht st   \\ itht «  u .mil I 
111 us,   iiu se •   >nnet lions 

in wa\ s that iiLtkt   me feel 
g< x >tl 

\\< manipulate those 
t - >nnet tions and u^t them 
to bt m tu us A]\d then we 
use them to e*>t A\     We 

it ape Into the l>< an\ <>\ 
our surroundings and what 
we I' o 1 dt>ne w ith them. 

1 he\ s|>i ak nary a word 
b.tt k (t> us   \\<    |   ui lo\- 

mam things M     tuse it is 
s\. bow 1 AU it not be 
s\ w ith something that 

( HUH >t sa\ no? Our lt>\.   is 
partly w bat the\  pexsseSS 
but mt)stl\ what w-   do 
wIth what we takt 

Ea< b Ol tin   I »l>|ci ts we 
Care for has something wt 
tak«   \\e have problems 
w ith fellow men bei auae 
thej sj>i ak b ck to us 
Tin \ 1 an sj\ no. go awa) 
and hurt us  We cat     pen 
up tt> nature hi •   we 
w ill nt >t 1    ii.u med; wt 
trust it In t aust   wt   St t   in 

natun what we so in our- 
selves 1 lumans i an sa) 
no. We 1 an 1 have what wt 
want from them    md even 
WOTS*    the\ sa\ yes .mil 
gi\e us son    (bin    we elon I 

1 all\  want 
All paths lead it) the 

heart and thus this is 
w bt it   th«   it >ul must Uc, 

I be t t i umi\  w ith whit b 
wt   knt >w all the tin:       we 
can  :  1 w ill        us what 
wt   want allow 9 us lo t .is- 
ils opt n ti|> anel expose our 
st)itl 

However, in order tt> t    n- 
nit ( w nb another human 
we are uncertain of w hat 
wt   w ill ret t i\«     in oitk r tO 
|o\t we need tt) 1    loved, 
hut open t<      is well w« 
are unable n> go through 
life 1 lent bed up in a ball 
refusing u> In hurt, tor 
mashed potan >t s .md TCU 
t   >il>all can only de> st 

0 

nun h 
W1  nt   d ti    nil    mil we 

iu   d lovi   These conn< 1 - 
t    ns must be made, but 
tin 11 mm t tions are hard 
w hen j  u 1 annot just iaki 
what    »u w    •     )u have to 
takt it all: good and bad it 
is hard wl   n it is no longer 

►n \tHI  terms, inn a negt 1 
tiated st 1   »i tei ms in »irder 
tt>r u^ ti • t .u      1 anothei 
person we have tt> open 
up and iKpoSC our st>ul 

Companionship was 
w hat our amestors sought 
m the t aves i>ai k in the 
\\ (   era   n^\ it  s now, 
tmalK out ot th thai 

we nt ed to kt   p ourselves 
t)iit ot the ia\i s \\(   have 

■ atetl tor oursehes   So 
let 11 loos-       pen ii|    ind 

makt e 1   'inn-i tit >ns. 
real I wies   nc>t e-mail t>i 

text messages but real, Im- 
)iuit   tions w ith p      u 

I ind a ti u nd   find a lo\< 
tine! l   mething 

Carle    \   arado is a senior 

education major from Weslaco. 
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White House counsel named 

\\ \SIII\(,IO\ — Preside* 
Hush on Wednesday named I far- 

0 

net \iu is i longtime Hexaa asso 
i iati    »s \\ hitc House i ounsel. 

\lic MI* I nils   Albert 

(kmzales. r* tminated b\ hush 
to be .ui<>iiu \ geiu ral. said 
\\ hite n<»usr spokesman Scoti 
Mi( lellan 

Harm i MH is is % trusted 
M\\ ISC I on whom i iu\< long 
relied fbi straightforwardadvio 
Bush s.iul in a stalltlM nt 

H.u i u i has the k( i n judg 
men! and tii*s< ei ning intellet i 
IK'i i SS.II \  I*» hi      n DIIISI.IIHI 

ing i ounsri    the president 
said,   sin IS a talented l.»\s 

i wh« >st' ^i« i integrity. U il 
si holarship and grace h i\< 
long mark   I hei .»s one ol 
AUK i u i ! finest law yers 

Formerly Bush's personal law- 
M i m h \.is. MR is came n teh 
the prrsiili nt to the W Ink Hous< 

s his suit so ivtary the person 
in chaige <>t all th<  pajxTWOik 
that ( rossi s the president s disk 
Miirs was promoted t<> deputy 
i hie! ol statt in lune 2003. 

Irom 1995 t«   1000. she was 
in woman ol the Texas lot 

to\ ( < >mmissi< >n   In 1992, she 

beca 
tk-nt ol thi  fexas state- Bar, Shi 

h.is Ixvn pnsiele nt * »l the I Villas 

H.u  \ss« H iation as we'll. 

ni^ht .mil Wednesday  I he t<>t.»l 
t L208 deaths Indudecl UOi 

Miers also lias serv  I as A    identified members ol the r.S. 
mi mix i .it large «>n the I>al- 
l.is ( it\     >UIK 11. she- earn* 
In i undergraduate and law 
degrees from southern Meth- 
. ulist t m\i isii\  in D.ill.is 

MHIS is often one ol the firsi 
st.iti members to arrive at tin 

military; thn ( military 11\ ilians 
.mil one unidentified soldiei 
rep>ni il to have iheii Ibesdaj 

In Fallujah. In i\ \ ma< hine 
un tin  and explosions rang 
ut in south central parts of 

the eit\ .is 1   s   Marines hunt 
w lute- House in the' morning 
.mil among the last to leave sh 

>\s an esp i iall) i los< n la 
tionship n ith Hush, and sin is 
s. 'iiie tinirs the- onh w< MII.UI Ofl 

the brush i tearing < n urskms »t 
his r.iiH h in ( raw ford, fexas 

IRAQ 

Car bomb kills at least 10 
KAC.HDU) A ule- 

attac kei drove his l>oiiih 
• ^ e.u ml'    its      ni\o\ \\< 

el.i\  in a n< nthcrn h >w n. whei 
0 

hospital ollii i.ils sanl at Ir.ist 1 

h   )is win killed amid <i wave 
t \ lolinir 

I he un re.isinu attacks and 111 
i s military s offensive to retake 
the insurgent stronghold ot ial 
lui.ih have m.ule- \o\e inlxr on 

i Iraq i bloodiesl months 
•iilmu u» an  \ssoi iated 

Press talk, the \meiK.in el    tth 
>ll in the wai m Iraq surpassed 

1,200 with new Defense* Depart- 
nu nt   uli ntilieati* »ns   [\iesel i\ 

18 yr$ & up welcome 
21 yrs & up no cover 

d remaining fighters  In tin 
northern Man iu    ;hborhood. 
U s Marines fought insurgents 
whootfn era Bald had sin ik 

k into the i it\ h\ sw imming 
.u ross the- Euphrates River, 

Bullets snapped overhead, 
and Iraqis collet ting di id Ixniies 

in tot i < »\n IHIUIHI w.ills .mel 

in buildings .is Mat ii* s n turned 
fm   \tter IS mmuti s i >l Fighting 
three insurgents wen dead.mc! 
one Marine a as si      \) infur 
in the- hand, oflk ers sanl 

i iie  rush  ol   w arplanes 
sti   iking through the* low 

Ing i louils shook the' i it\ 
and  blasts  sent   smoke-  ml 
the   sk\     I In    is    niilit.ii \ 

ml that .uisti ikes We iliie-sila\ 
win (   n< entrated in south- 
western Fallujah, destroying 

• 

i !)cin\ |>ositions. 

RHODE    ISLAND 

Investigative reporter on trial 
( K.\\s|()\ Investiga 

ti\i  irp< >i ni  Inn  I at ii .un has 

stared clow n i n -ks i < »irupt 
poll! iv i.ms. even his ow n mor- 
tality elm mi; ^ hi n t Ii ins 
plant    Now. lies sa\ ing   n<> 
to .i fedei il iuelg( 

//</(//   M     Imii >■    I SSOi Itlh'J I'l, 

U.S. troops take cover after coming under fire following a car bomb, which rammed into a civilian convoy along 
Baghdad's airport road Wednesday. The airport road is considered to be one of the country's most dangerous roads. 

Tari< .mi is headed t* >i tri- 
I  I Inn   lay   tor refusing to 

.il .1 new s SOUH I 

I consider this to be part >i 
the* job,   saiel   l.u n .mi  msiel 
his i ubk Ii at W | \K telex ision 
studios m ( ranston 

His partition is papeied with 
news i hps about rep »i tera in 
trouble for protecting sour   s \ 
quote from  I liom.is Je'tti is. >n 
eke I.ins   Our liberty depends 
on tn < dom ot the press and 
that i .innot be limited \\ ithout 
being lost 

I he press freedom enshrined 
m tin l nst \nn ndment makes 

it hard to stop news repoi t^ 
fru >m appeal ing, hut it doe sn'l 
make rep>rters immune ii«>m 
the law s u  n h alii i W2    I   \<»« 

are repotU is alw.ns prot< * t 
il   In   laws   in   main   states 

design* I to help them shie-kl 
theii news sources; reporters 
w ho ki i j) mum befi >u* judges 

I dte !l  fin-    I   toi   i 1\ ll   * I >H 

ni|)t, though rareh given (ail 
time foi 11 Iminal i ontempt 

\round the' nation   several 
n p< il ti is now  i ontn >ni  p< >s 
sihk tine's or jail, iin luding in 
i ases ol the leaked identity i >t 
CIA ojn rative \ alei V  riann 

\K\ a lawsuit against the' go\ 

rnmenl bj nu< leaf physk ist 
\\rii I lo Lee, Hai k ani would 
he*  the-  In st   ol   this crop  ot 

rep  iti-rs t    go to oial on 
i harge ol i riminal ^ ontempt 

His bind stems from his 
I ebruai \ 2001 broads ast ol 
a i < Mituli niial FBI \ hU otape 
that showed .in aide to Pnn 
idence'S then-mayor. Vineeiit 
Budd)   ( lam i Ji    u t epting 

a $i {)<)() bribe  Hie mayor ami 
0 

the* aid<   wen       ie h sente'iu ed 

to five years In pi Ison for tin 
un>iass i>t i u v i orruption 
dubbed Plunder Dome 

*• i • i • ■+^•» 

-0L     X  VJ.» 

Live Musk on .     I,.,    u      .    . 0 
College Night Wednesdays  f"dayf Nowember 19 

-Jkt$2 longneiki 

Thursday Nights 
Ladies Night Vi. 

/ / III 

>■''■■ 

&+..'•>> 
- •!      "• 

4750 Bryant Irvin Rd.   www.the ^TT^ ndub.com (817)361-6161 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol If you do consume alcohol you 

should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking 

MONDAY 
S2 You Call It 

TUESDAY 
Karaoke Night 

WEDNESDAY 
$1.50 Domestic Bottle* 
Open MIC Night 

THURSDAY 
Karaoke Night 

Happy Hour 
4-7p.m. Mon-Fri 

2916 W. Berry     Ft. Worth, TX     817.923.6116 

TCU does not efuour^qe the consumption of <il<ohol  If you do consume al< ohol. you should do so 
responsibly and you .hould never drive after drinkinq 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere In Tarranl 

Counts onh. 
\( > promises as i< 

results, I mes and  oui i 
costs are additional, 

JAMES R. MALLOR^ 
\ttorrn    tt I ..iu 

W24 Sand       \\c. 
I on Worth, l \ r6109 I7« 

(817)924-3236 

#1 Choice lor over 21 years! 

sfHiK mm 
IMPUW 

piimo mum 
i CKUIStS 

!•» BHEMNMDBi 
r-0.&Ski miBimnmw 

MSMHBASIH 

mnmum 
I i     I  . K I '   #   1 

www.universimiieacliclub.ceni 

tm 

Oil Change 
Special 

19 99 

•M0SneCl£SCX]DNOTKlJJ0ErX5a- 
SQTHOUSEOl 10W-3Q fiOOMJm 

D6P0SAU     REQUIRED 

We accept   iecks and 
major credit cards. 

10% discount to TCU 
students & faculty 

fcflp mi ®m$k 
HankMilligan 
owner 

Nate Olson 
service manager 

■    Approved 
Auto Repair 

)70W 
7 

y 

V lobse a r/M 

9 blocks east of T 

Smoke Shop 
Cigarette and Pipe 
Tobaccos, Papers 

Traditional and 
Glass Pipes, 

Exotic Cigarettes, 
Fine Cigars, 

Hookahs & Shisha, 
Candles, Incense, 

and Gifts. 

817-927-8300 
t<*A 

Sun: Noon to 6pm 
Mon-Sat: Warn to Midnight 

6832 Camp Bowie Brvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 ]f Met •Y 

P I   MI \\     th Since 

Special cianze in automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

' 
' 

/ 

Rli      Minel Circle • Tort Worth. \\ 7610 
n\   207.00U1 • open 7 {Jn\\  a week 

7   m - mirlnl^hl •    itunl«i\   7a.m. - ii.in 

lilm\ €kl «li»CS IMionr ( <n<ls 

\h Ohollt   IM'\CI, 

disi   tint (with 11 I   I In 
K< :•  available Mil 

Miclnifihl 8 Saturc1a\ mi 
hi in 

Reel Bull (sug<ii In 
i'   ul.ii) 

\\n* -ntin.i 
Brazil 
Mexl( o 
S|     in 

\n        ih< world 

Prepaid phom i awls 
n ii   ni.ii 8 Verizon 

< i^iis & sunn 

• I    >h evei j Mond 
p in 

• < i-.ii 15 flavors /is 

I luaretten 

/,w 11.II   rs 
^k    ,1    i        nli       II 1 

(with Ki   II' 

VlaiIt        i I       mc nl 
-»- I imel l.i ♦ Camel - 

spe( Ial I i bo* v     pack 
Djarum < love - B 

I' IMll \   II '• Ki Al <Vi • 

\Ki 
Need cash for the holidays? ? 

New Donors Earn 
for your 1 st 2 donations 

Wanted: ages 18-59 

Please bring Photo ID, 
SS Card, 
& proof of residency 

Mon. 9 am -1 pm 
lies. & Thurs. 9 am - 6 pm 

Wed. 9 am - S pm 
Fri.    10 am-5 pm 

New donors bring in this ad to receive $5 bonus on 1" donation 

3124 Townsend D Fort Worth, TX 76109  | 817.921.1886 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Rem    nber you must pass all 3 MOS 
exams to enter the business school1 

MELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 
f©yr 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

* t. 

C  i   *± 

Authorized Totting 
Center 
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GET UP TO 50% BACK FOR YOUR TEXTBOOKS 
THEY ARE USED AGAIN NEXT TERM. 

INCREASE THE SUPPLY OF 
LOWER PRICED USED TEXTBOOKS 

FOR OTHER STUDENTS. 

CLICK ON 
www.tcu.bkstore.com 

TO SEE IF YOUR FACULTY IS REUSING YOUR BOOKS 
YOU CAN GET UP TO 50% BACK 

Texas Christian University Bookstore 
Fort Worth, TX 76109 
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Athletics shoots for 
speedy delivery 
The marketing department 
hopes Its promotion will put 

basketball on the brain. 

Bs MUTIOOIOIW 

Slat! lieportei 

I him   minuu s  or  it s 
free* 

No it is not a pi//a. The) 
sue icason tic kets tor T< i 
nun s and women's basket 
ball games 

\s .1 promotion, the ath- 
letics mark* ting depart- 
ment will quit kl\ and 
personal!) delivei season 
tk krts to .my fa< ulty or 
st,itt member on iampus 
who orders them I rida^ 

\ssistanl Dlre< U>r ol 
Mark* ting Jason Kramei 
said anv tickets 

We definitely donl want to 
give away tk keta 

\ resei i ed season tic ket 
tor men s oi women's bas 
ketball i osts $^o for fa< ul- 
t\ and st.itt. Kramei said. 
\ general idmission pass 

iIU orporating men s bas 
ketball, women s basket- 
ball and bast ball  < an be 
pure based for $25. 

\\ bile du ultimate   goal 
is l< » IIU U'.IM    sc .lM>|i tK ket 

sales, Kramei said the goal 
oi this prom rtion is t< i    n- 

raft   iwareness. 
\\c   want   to  try  and 

co I
J

< exx it nt and get 
people talking about bas- 
ketball Boner than th< 

ordered \\ ill be 
del i v < » eel     to 
the disk ol the 
t.u ult\ or stall 
memtx i n (thin 
>o minutes, 

II the tickets 
are not theii in 
JO minutes the 
la< ulty or stall 
member will 
get the tu ketS 
tor liee. Kram 
ei s.iid. 

I<> ensun the 
tit kits are deh\ 

red on  tim<        
athletics market 
ing w ill w   rk < loscK w ith 
the tie I    t s.iles off* I 

As   so< m   as   the   c ill 
comes in    vv<  re printing 
it    laid Kent Hegenauer, 
manager ol ti< ket offii e 
operations     Wen   going 
to make sun   the sen i< 

"We want to 
!r\ and en  it< 

e\c itement 
and gel people 
talking about 

basketball 
sootier than 
they have in 

ha\( m the past.  Kramer 
said    \ lot of 

  th< time, peo- 
ple think bas 
ketball  starts 

the past 

Jason Kramer 
/1ss/\/(//// dun tot 

of marketing 

works and everyone gets 
the  n« kets on time 

Kramer laid every- 
one from the market- 
ing department will b< 
on hand  to run  tic kets 
iround campus 

it it gets too trazy wi 
might have to grab a goll 
art    Kramei s.iid    \\ hat- 

in Januai j 
Kramei said 

w ith the men's 
season begin- 
n i ng   i i Ida) 
\ i sii s the 

I no ei sit \ ol 
I e\as  \rling 
ton he hopes 
this promotion 
w ill encourage 
Faculty     and 
st.itt     nu m- 

     beis to order 
their   tickets 

and attend th      ame that 
night 

in addition, deliver- 
ing th* tic kets in pel son 
w ill allow   the marketing 

department to IntersM t face 
to la< C w ith i hents. 

"We'll get  to meet   th< 
season ticket holders and 

vet  it takes tO get then 

thank them personally, 
Kramer    Id 

Kramer s.ud h< got the 
Idc from another univer- 
sity th.u tried a similar 
promotion and thought it 
w< >ukl work well heo 

\xe're alwa)i looking 
lor (i new  w a\ s to 
do things     Kramer said, 

MEN 
From page 8 

(t I \). but we are fo< using 
on what we have to do to get 
everything right as a team 

Murn said his shooting has gr n 
him motv conlideixv ami has nude 
ever   t*   iroutxi him mou   kti\< 

As .i team in exhibition. TCI1 r 
averaging 8S.S jK>ints and is out- 
SCOring opponents bj lo |>oints 

UTA 1< atures one returning 
si.ntei .mci eight new nuns to 
this \ ,i s team Junior forward 

Steven   I'homas averaged   1- 1 
p< >mts and 5.0 rebounds per game 
last season Thomas had eight 
points aild seven rebounds in 
I   I As one game ol exhibition. 

UTA finished 17-12 and \   nt 
11-5 in th< Southland Conference 
last seas. >n I he Maveinks played 
one   t Inhibition     im<   and beat 
t niv   sidad de Puebla 90 52. 

Both TCI and ITTA have high 
s* (>ring av eragi g in the preseasc >n. 
but the Mavericks have a lower 
turnov ei average per game at 11 
to the Frogs 21.S average. Al 
both teams are almost identical 
in rebounds pei     line at S8. 

The Frogs have won sev< n 
straight and have the series lead 
at 12 /s last vearsseofl was 87- 
S8 at 1   miel-Mever Coliseum. 

Doughertv said.   We have the 
same St) le i >f play that they do, 
so we need to take care of the 
ball. 

Dougherty said both teams 
like to get up And down the 
floor which should make tor An 
interesting game. 

W BAP H20 AM and KM U 
88.7 FM will br< >ad< ast the gam- 
in Port Worth/Dallas I he (.an s 
open al 5:30 pan. and students 
who want to attend the I \as 
Te< h Ciame will need to show 

/\ Huhi       v.      I'hoh 

TCU junior forward Chudi Chinweze hits a layup during the Midwestern State 

exhibition game Nov. 13. 

Whkh the) (an use to obtain a     Shawm.   State Vmdav at 5 05 
i ket later in the game. 

I he- ProgS will resume regu- 

p.m,   I his game- Will be broad 
casted on k K U HH~ FM and 

th-   r !l) to re^ :\e a vOIK her     lar season plav   u home against      103.3 FM 

WOMEN 
From page 8 

returned this \   u alter lead- 
ng the   Bruins m scoring last 

n   Ea< h ol the guards a\< r- 
AV,(\\ mou   than 14 points per 

une and li\<   K bounds, w hu h 
is nearly double- tin average 
points scored bv TCU sopho- 
mores Natasha Lacy and Adri- 
anne ROM. Lacy and Ross both 
averaged seven points per game 
List year, 

Lacy said a strong transition 
defense would be needed to 

since injuring her knee. 
I  think  she'll be   a go on 

Fridav     Mittie   said     We'll 9C< 
if (her knee) swells up over- 
night, but vv.  WOUld exp    t her 
to plav 

Mittie saiel   the  game  w ill 
allow Clementino to get bach 

on the i   urt and get adjust- Mittic- said ( Irnu ntmo vvoul ; 

test. 

1 to what the Lady Frogs are     come oil the In n< b to provid 

doing 
1 don't thmk shell start "I think it will help us to havi 

Mittie said     We' will get her     hei I   >mmg oil the bone h Mil 
tie said     So prior dot oming 
in      i   tell her what the   >thei 

into things, hec ause she s a lit- 
tle behind on plav s and re< og- 
nition ol things team is doing »• 

stop the* tii     but felt the Lady 
1 rogs were prepared. 

I think w< stack up well 
w ith them. Lacy said. The 
game is going to come down 
to our guards against theirs 

He.id COach left Mittie- said 
\V< Inesdav alter practice that 
junior forward Vanessa Clemen- 
tino w ill mafe the tup to Flor- 
id I and he expects her to play 
it her kn< - does not swell up 
OVi i night. 

Clementin a junior transfer 
from Trinity Vaile\ < ommunitv 
College, Injured her kn   • dur- 
ing practi( (  (    i   2.5, and sim < 
then has seen limited playing 
time during prat tice. WedneS 
^\A\, Clementino partk Ipated in 
contact drills tor the first time 

Stephen    >ilhnnn / /'// ///< 

Sophomore Lady Frog Ashley Davis drives down the Daniel-Meyer Coliseum court. The game against Everyone's 
Internet ended in 77-63. Frog win. 
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THURSDAY DECEMBER 9TN - THE EXPLOITED. TOTAL CHAOS & RESILIENCE TICKETS @ FB0NTGATETICKETS.COM 

FRIOAY 11/19 

TICKETS @ rRONTGATFTICKETS COM ■ TICKETS   FR0NTGATniCKETS.COM 

TUESDAY 11/23 

2905 Wf BIRRY ST. FT. WORTH. TH 017-920-7014 WWW THE AAROVARK COM COMING UP!     SUNDAY DECEMBER STH - METAl CHURCH TICKETS @ FR0HTCJITETICKETS.COM 

i»rsf 

9K$ 

MONDAY 
MANIC MONDAYS 

NIGHT 

$9.90 PBM FHUON 

TUESDAY 
TIGHTWAD 

TWO'S - DAYS 
PM- 

OS.00 Shew Mental 

WEDNESDAY 
COLLEGE NIGHT 

PM-Mt—AM 

$Z OFF WITH AD 

Fom €h*ir 
$MMwHm RtmrnoH 

THURSDAY 
PtZZABOWL 

ALL DAY 

Rental 
Plasa<#Soda 

bfooi Oakmont Blvd. Fort Worth, TX 761)2 
817-340-0444 • w%v^v.dcbo>vl.cont 

FRIDAY 
LIGHTNING 

9*30 RM • CIOM 

Sound, Light, 
& Music Show 

SATURDAY 
LIGHTNING 

fDO PM * Clo 

£n|oy Our 
Sound, light. 
tt Music flh 

SUNDAY 
OPEN BOWLING 

ALL DAY 

Coll 

On Fraternity (f 

Bring In this ad for 

10% Off 
10% Off 
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"Before giving, 
always look for the 

Humane Seal." 
NOAH WYLE 

Star of NBC s hit show ER 

The Humane Charity Seal of Approval 
guarantees that a health charity funds vital 

patient services or life-saving 
medical research, but never 

animal experiments. 

/ Council on Humane Giving 
Washing:   i, DC 

www. HumaneSeal org 
202-686-2210. e>   335 

PHYSICIANS COMMITTEE FOR RESPONSIBLE MEDlCINf 

» 
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Thursday: 
73/54, Partly Cloudy 

Friday: 
70/53, Mostly Cloudy 

Saturday: 
69/51, Cloudy 

CU 

co 

O 

1940: On this day in 1940. 
Adolf Hitler meets with Italian 
Foreign Minister Galeazzo 
Clano over Mussolini's 
disastrous invasion of Greece. ♦ 

Thursday, November 18, 2004 

[JH'.I 

Di imlp  ^° you think there 

Poir 
should be a revote for 
SGA President? 

Yes 34 No 66 
Ml ;* 

r« » 7 

The Family Monster by Josh Shalek 

The Family Monster by Josh Shalek 

Captain RibMan by sprengelmeyer and Davis 

VMKTARE 
VOU DOING 

DOWN HERE? 
THE TERRORISTS 
HAVE HOSTAGES 
ON THE ROOF' 

THEV HAVE 
THEIR MOUTHS 
TAPED SHUT* 

VOU IDIOT' 

I WAS 
JUST UP THERE 

AND NOSODV SAID 
A WORD ABOUT BEING 

A HOSTAGE 

I THOUGHT 
THEV MIGHT BE 

TRyiNG OUT SOAAE 
NEW DIET 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

West Coast WINE BAR 

/U ut* i* LA, U+Uo*, AW YO*IL% PMit 
H Ni~$&tty. 

6100 Camp Bowie « Tucked awa    above LaMadeleine 
v;> dqleawinero   ucom     (817) 73.    7700 

rv IV0> 

ACROSS 
1 Sing i      a 

songbird 
' Study int 

\ 1 M    ki 
I 

c    e dead 
1.       an>      -ves 

Ch itar 
16 V 

7 Biting pest 
18 Han 
20     a employee 

«n seafarer 
23 Addis Ih 
27 \ 
30 S es 
35 P x>et 

ayya 
ome extent 

37     luman 
real j'es 

i Walk to and fro 
39 om 

1981 
40 h nd O'Nei 

I nglish      inl 
subf 

42 Prict  . ^>al> 
; legend 

45 Christian 
today 

■ deceptive 
manrv 

48 G part 
) Attuned 

. • 

52 Author of Our 
Game 

5 Wall coatings 
63 
64 Practical |Oke 

> Burn i nt 
66 Manufa 
67 Wan 
08 Lo     I 

JS 

DOWN 
1 Low charac 
2 C se 

tencumtwrt 
4 B 
"> Queue 
6 Arm of the sea 

T   48 Hours 
network 

2004 Tnt>un« M«d«» r * 11 1&/04 

8 wa- I 
9 p.'oadr. 
') I /e rjitr.h 

11 Of   ai approval 
2 Expected 
3 Anr 

19 Cap       >f 
A       ican 

2        jger'sstat 
24 Sourness 
25 Takes the odds 
26 Sdly person 
28 Jacot    favonte 

29 Formal 
info 

0 Dan    3 low to 

31 Stark' 
32 Bike pouches 
33 Couples of golf 
34 Mas mates 
40 French oronot 

Medical pi. 
Ar 

■JOT 

47 Si 

Wednesdays S 

51 Ftc s i 
- I    .ential pa 
I 

55 Wander abo 
56 S     sound 
57 Biblical 

58 Li - > o 
59 Voung bloke 
60 v\ -1 he 

Ma          ?nt 

61 Hogwa 
Not* 

TCU OMI* SKII-I 

EMPLOYMENT 
Student Bartemlei v   nted 

time   Showdown Saloon, 
si        . a 

PROMOTIONS 

I ovc i" part) ' lla\ i 
work ethi    nd wanl lo make 

mone) ' rv vn sharp 
pi  pie full-time .m*i pan time 
to help m all      is   Mcxibfc 

horns.   SI /-44(      m< 

I ookii      r experienc   l 
GYMNASTICS \!NI> 

CHEER) I UHNG COACH. 
Part time vt nh c    illcnl pay. 

Ph   e call 817-2      >78 

HELP WANTED] 

I babysitter needed 
ID s\\ 11 Worth home. 

B17-4 

HOLIDAY (\MIM 

I need 3 peopk to make 
part-time cash, (all Dave at 

S17-496-4381 

( OMPENSATION $5K-$7K! 
i   >\ ins couple seekin 

Donor   Health   attractive 
woman, tl+f ( 'an  tsian, non- 
smoker w proven academk 

achievement Prefa    i"-5 7 
\s slim med, build. Please 

\ n u www.tinytreasuresagt 

^^m for mi<> or email 
tinMiciMiicsa^enc) i t<> 

apply,   I B( I 
Refei i     II PEA-777. 

SERVICES 

$3500 l>AID + EXPENSES. 
N smoking, 19   v> yrs old, 

SAT>1100/ACI   :i GPA>   D 
Reply to 

, % 

ml        iiii 

Dot umentarv Wedding 
IMi<>t(»uraph\    visit 

\y\v\v.. raphy.com 01 

call (214   "07 6      or 
(940)     »ni 

npiN(.  \P\MI.\- 

TURABIAN. 24-HR 
si RVIC1   ACCUR \( \ 
PI i s  10    S. University, 

,K IOSS from   impus hctw   n 
ions (irilic (V k    >i(i Inwn, 

M I !     s.tt n : 

ART. 

ASK FOR 

MORE. 

7\*n 

For more information about the 
importance of arts education, please conta 

www.AmericansForTheArts.orp 

V 

AMERICANS 
"ARTS 

FOR RENT 
B< au   ill new * bedr   m 

bath apartment   9 it and 
vaulted ceilings   Secui tj s 

tern, Washer dry* i   Bright and 
clean, Walk t<> campus 

817-9   1-7222 

hM» i»   iroom duplex* 3606 
Shelhv.   \\:iil;ible laiiuai \   I. 

SI 7-207-0162. 

2 bed     m I bathroom hou 
1220 Merida Close to 

campus   \\ailable Ian, Ist. 
J17-8   -I 817-808 1400, 

TRAVEL 

Spun   Break Bahamas 
khnt\ Pan   I ruise! 

Days$2      Includes Meals, 
Part       ( ,IIK un. Acapuk 

Nassau, Jamaica I rom 
mi.11 it> \ Daytona $159! 

www.SprinfiBrcakTravcl.com 
i-a 

Skiff Advertising 
~'~257-7426 

Z1 College Ski« Board Week 

mtww&i 
Ski 20 mountains « 5 Resorts 
lor the Price of t Jl     .__ 

1 *179 IfttMtf 

ilflptfeNllSf 
mm 

Stop aside Luxury Condos I rfts 
Rentals, Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

WO-SMILD 

"-- U. ^ Ski 

I ) ( >       /f»*l      t# 

www.ubski.com 

OFF any Fiesta Meal 
with TCU ID 

Good after 3pm only 
Offer not valid with any other coupon 

3233 Hemphill Street    817.923.6941 
(One DI       South of Berry St Fi(fta 

Eye strain bom emputer u<* 
n       jrri ♦ *   • - ■   • • 

ol ,       .    | . | {■ 

■ 

or; pi * r "^ * fciJ*\ 

i t   I ir »t •  i 

»     I        •? , I \ j|^ 

*r f \ 

TCU vs. Southern Miss 
Saturday November 20 

2:00 P.M. 

yd II come kick your heels up! 
oino help break the record forth* worlds 

largest line dance at halftime. 

All the fun starts at high noon in Frog Alley 
To sign up log on togofrogs.com 

or coll 81742040;4 
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Frogs ready for Florida 

m 

I 
j 

Stephen s nlltnnn    /'■        ( 
Freshman guard Moneka Knight shoots a 2-pointer 

in the exhibition game against Everyone's Interne 

on Nov. 12. 

The women's team expects a tough 
game against the Bruins. 

iu MNMeGRAW 
Wnt.i 

\\ hen senior «. < ntei Sandora ir\ In signed her 
National Lettei i A [ntenl in tlu fall »>t 2000, head 

ich fefl Mittii  promised to return the (> toot 
J IIH h 11 ntei to Florida, Thia Friday, Mitiit will 
fulfill his fotu yeai old promise to Irvin as th< 
Lad) i o igs face of! against the UCLA Bruins In 
( oral (rabies, 11.1 

rhe trip to Coral (iahlcs will bring In in, a 
Fort Lauderdale native    U miles (n minutes) 
from where she starts d her basketball career at 
Fort i auderdale Ili.uh se hool 

i sualh when we recruit kids, >    >< 11 them 
that sometime during the four yn irswi will try 
to uit you ba< k as mu< h as v     an,  Mittic said 
She's bi en bat k e lose to South Florida, but this 

is ri^ht clown the road from her  She's excited 
about     inu ba< k 

The return to Florida will he the first time In in 
w ill t.K < the bruins and onb the 3d ond meeting 
between the I ad\ I ro^s and! ( I \ in their last 
meeting th< Lad} Krogs tell to the bruins (>i- 
SH in I Daniel-Meyer Coliseum on IK *   i     V   i 
but the upcoming meeting will l>< a match up 
a   linst twodosiK ranked opponents, 

TCU, ranked n  ond in tlu   onfereno In pre- 
s      >n polls, is c urrenth ti« I for 32ndaccording 
to The Associated Press poll  indisNo ZSinth* 

Frogs to face UTA Mavericks i n 
season-opening game Friday night 

The men's basketball team will start its regular 
season against the University of Texas-Arlington. 

IUKRIW VIII \ 
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Match-Ups 
Backcourt: 
The upcoming game against the Bruins will be 

the hardest test for the Lady Frogs backcourt 
The trio of sophomore guard Noelle Qumn. 
junior guard Nikki Blue, and junior guard Lisa 
Willis will be the most threatening part of the 
Bruins offense. Expect the Lady Frogs' back- 
court to struggle with maintaining the ball and 
guarding the highly talented Bruin guards. 

Inside: 
While the Lady Frogs will struggle in the back 
court. Sandora Irvin will give TCU the edge in 
the inside. Irvin. the only TCU woman to receive 
Ail-American honorable mention, should pro- 
duce big numbers in the paint against an une* 
perienced inside game. 

    IhlU    \J   ' U 

USA today/ ESPN poll, which places the Lady 
I rogs within five spots ol the Bruins Going into 
the game, th<   Bruins are rank-   1 No. -(> bj Tin 
\s^ lated Press .mel NO. 2" by the US \ Today/ 

I SPN i ast year, the* Lady Frogs maintained rank 
through th( ttire regular season and finished 
No 20 in i he Associated Press poll and No. 22 
in the I V\ Today/ ESPN preseason poll. 

Mittic  said he e\p<   is a close game Ixtw     n 
th< schools, which should give the Lady I rogs 
hen inst big test ol the yeai 

It II I      i good Ust tor us   I IK \ have out stand 
ng talent  which should gi\-  us a g<   d gaug< 
>n where we an   it    Mittie said,   We fieel that 

the\  were  one ol the   teams thai w.is \o\  hot 
il the  I nel ol the- \ i ai 

Sophomore guard Noelle Quinn, junior guard 
Nikki Blue and junior guard Lisa Willis ha\< 

more on WOMEN, page 6 

I hen  is onl\ A day remaining until the- Horned 
hog Men s Basketball t<  nn will Open up th< 
regular season at hom<    Igainst th<   I   l-Arlmu 
ton Mavericks 

All week, the Progs have been practicinj 
in preparation for the Friday night 7:05 sea- 
son openei  Running   in efficient offense .mel 
delense were- i mphasized in the time  lram< 
ol practice   Mead coach Neil Dougherty spofa 
with a sense of urgenc \ that the- team qulckl) 
responded to, 

sim   we have so many games w ith only on< 
tl.i\ S re-st. we havi   to pi.u tit e  w ith all ol them 
in our minds.   Doughern s.iiel 

The Frogs come into the- game- fresh e>ii two 
chibition wins and hopeful h i    V will he t he- 

first regular season i h tun. 
Junior Nile Murry led the I rogs in si < »i ing in 

hoth exhibition games with 11 and  13 points 
Murry had a 17.5 scoring average   ind made n 
ol JO held goal attempts. 

\\e an noi trying to concentrate on them 
more on MEN. page 6 
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7i //<//</       S       Photograph 
Horned Frog senior forward Marcus Sloan works to 

keep the ball from Tate Lombard of the Midwestern 

State Indians. 

Match-Ups 
Backcourt: 

Seniors Corey Santee and Marcus Shropshire will anchor the backcourt for the Frogs and they were one 
and two In scoring averages for the Frogs last season. This one-two punch with depth coming off the 
bench brings a fast tempo to the court. 

UTA lost its starting backcourt. Keith Howell and Josh Daniel, due to graduation. Junior Jarrett Howell 
started nine games last year for the Mavericks and sophomore Stephen Floyd saw significant playing 
time off the bench. 

Inside: 

Junior forward Chudi Chinweze and sophomore center Femi Ibikunle ranked one and two in rebounding 
for the Frogs last season. Chinweze scored 14 points and collected six rebounds against the Mavericks 
last season. All of the Frog forwards and centers have at least one year of college experience. 

UTA s lone returning starter is junior forward Steven Thomas, who posted 21 double-figure scoring 
games last season. Freshman forward Larry Posey showed promise in the Mavericks' final exhibition 
game, scoring 13 points. 

The Frogs outmatch the Mavericks in overall experience and have the overall series lead at 12 3. 

— linnn   Mhri 
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